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Background  
  

The Climate Informa1on Services for Resilient Development Planning in Vanuatu Project 

(FP035) widely known as the VanKIRAP – Bislama for Vanuatu Klaemet Infomesen blong redi, 
adapt mo protect project - is a Government of Vanuatu ini1a1ve that uses science to inform 

decision making, planning and underpin resilient development across climate-sensi1ve 

sectors and communi1es.   

  

The project is funded by the Green Climate Fund (GCF) through the Secretariat of the Regional 

Environment Programme (SPREP) as the Regional Accredited En1ty. The USD18 million project 

is jointly implemented by the Vanuatu Meteorology and Geo-hazards Department (VMGD) 

and SPREP and supported by three interna1onal delivery partners – APEC Climate Center 

(APCC), Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) and Commonwealth Scien1fic Research Industrial 

Organisa1on (CSIRO).   

  

The project responds to priori1es iden1fied in the Vanuatu Framework for Climate Services 

(VFCS), the VMGD Strategic Plan, the Vanuatu Climate Change and Disaster Risk Reduc1on  

Policy and the “People’s Plan 2023” – Vanuatu Na1onal Sustainable Development Plan (or 

NSDP).  

  

A cornerstone ac1vity for the VanKIRAP project is the establishment of a weather radar system 

to strengthen Vanuatu’s Na1onal Early Warning System and the monitoring of severe weather 

events such as hailstorms, tropical cyclones, torren1al rain, gusty winds, waterspouts and 

other meteorological hazards affec1ng the country.   

  

VanKIRAP has an approved budget of about USD 2 million earmarked for the development, 

commissioning, and delivery of a C-band dual polariza1on weather radar system. The Vanuatu 

Government through the Council of Ministers has also approved in-kind contribu1ons to 

support (a) Land Acquisi1on; (b) Access Road to the radar site; and (c). U1li1es – water, power, 

and internet to the site; (d). Spare parts for the full life1me of the radar (15-20 years) and 

upkeep and maintenance of the radar equipment.   

  

In July 2023, the Department of Lands as part of the Land Acquisi1on process requested 

VMGD and SPREP to undertake a community awareness session with the Chiefs of Magaliliu 

and surrounding communi1es. The awareness was requested by Chief Topen Lores, Chairman 

of the Magaliliu Council of Chiefs, and community leaders of the area (Refer to Annex 1).   

  

This report outlines the ac1vi1es, recommenda1ons, and outcomes of the community 

consulta1ons.    
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Consulta0on Details  
  

VMGD and SPREP conducted the awareness workshop on Friday 25 August, 2023 at the 

Presbyterian Women and Mama’s Union (PWMU) Hall, Magaliliu community.  

  

The consulta1on team consisted of the following:   

  

Name  Posi<on  
Mr. William Bae Worwor  VMGD and Actng Community Coordinator, 

VanKIRAP  

Mr. Levu AnDalo  VMGD Senior Weather Forecaster  

  

Mr. Sunny Kamuta Seuseu  SPREP/VanKIRAP Project Management Unit  

  

Mr. Nick HowleI  VanKIRAP Communica1ons Coordinator.  

  

  

Objec0ves  
  

The main objec1ves of the consulta1on are:  

  

1. To create awareness on the importance of the weather radar development in 

Vanuatu by providing the background, history and the context of how this has come 

about.  

2. To listen, observe, and solicit views of the communi1es in rela1on to the weather 

radar and its poten1al nega1ve impacts. Provide accurate informa1on on the 

technical aspects of the radar in response to concerns raised.  

3. To generate interest, discussion, and support for the weather radar as a tool to 

benefit a large sec1on of the popula1on in magers pertaining to early warning 

systems and the protec1on of life and property.   

4. To document discussions, important issues discussed as well as outcome of the 

consulta1on.   

5. To provide a report to the Government of Vanuatu to address solu1ons and 

outcomes of the consulta1on in the short, medium and long-term.  

  

Outline of Events  
  

The consulta1on was delivered through the following structure:   

  

Welcome and introduc/ons.  
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The consulta1on started at around 10:30am. The community representa1ves received 

the following resources:  

  

a. Consulta1on Agenda (Annex 2)  

b. VanKIRAP Project informa1on leaflet (in Bislama)  

  

The Chief of Magaliliu, representa1ve of the community welcomed the VMGD and 

SPREP team to the village. This was followed by introduc1ons of the visi1ng guests as 

well as the community representa1ves in the consulta1on venue.   

  

The registra1on form recorded a total number of 22 par1cipants (including the 

facilitators from VMGD and SPREP). Gender representa1on includes Six female and 

sixteen male par1cipants. The total number of community members that were 

present on the day of the consulta1on is 18 people.    

  
Figure 2. Percentage of par4cipants by gender.  

  

Presenta/on of tradi/onal mat  

  

The Moderator, Mr. William Bae Worworkon, VMGD thanked the community, the Paramount 

Chiefs, the Chairman and Council of Chiefs, Men and women of Magaliliu, Lelepa, and other 

nearby communi1es for the warm welcome. Mr. Worwor on behalf of the Vanuatu 

Meteorology and Geo-hazards Department (VMGD) and SPREP presented a tradi1onal mat 

to the Paramount Chief as a sign of respect and honor as per the cultural norms in Vanuatu.   
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Mr. Worwor outlined the consulta1on program introduced the three speakers and invited 

everyone to ask ques1ons throughout the session should there be any ques1ons about the 

material to be presented.   

  

Presenta0ons  
  

1. Introduc/on to Vanuatu Meteorology and Geo-Hazards Department (VMGD). 

  

The first presenta1on was delivered by Mr. William Bae Worwor in Bislama. The talk 

outlines important informa1on on the mandate, mission, and vision of VMGD. Mr 

Worwor also discussed the func1ons of each Division and the services they provide 

to the people of Vanuatu.   

  

The presenta1on provided good background informa1on on the role that VMGD 

plays in mul1-hazard early warning systems and the need for informa1on services 

that help people take early ac1on to protect life and property during extreme events.   

  

Mr. Worwor clearly defined the difference between meteorological hazards such as 

tropical cyclones and hailstorms and geological hazards caused by the tectonic plate 

movement of the Earth’s crust.   

  

The presenta1on also informed the community about the different ini1a1ves that 

VMGD embarking on to reach the “last mile” such as the (i). toll-free number 116, 

(ii). VMGD and VanKIRAP Facebook pages; and (iii). VMGD website provides weather, 

climate, and geophysical informa1on such as earthquakes, tsunamis, and volcanoes.    

Copy of the presenta1on can be accessed – VMGD Overview 250823.pptx  

  

2. Weather Radar – How a radar works, benefits and challenges.  

  

Mr. Levu Ankalo spoke on the technical issues surrounding the structure of clouds 

and moving weather systems. He also discussed in detail the components of a 

weather radar, the different types of radar, the history of the radar, its evolu1on, and 

how it func1ons. He showed a sample anima1on of a radar loop and its benefits to 

Vanuatu once deployed and opera1onal.   

  

The presenta1on also provided informa1on on the bandwidth used in the C-band 

weather radar as well as other radar types that in opera1on in the region eg S-band 

or X-band system and the applica1ons.   

  

Moreover, the presenta1on discussed radia1on and safety considera1ons for 

weather radar engineers but also the public who wish to visit the radar site. The 

public is encouraged not to enter into the securely fenced radar enclosure. There will 

https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/ERmxIDoj0dxKkmoF0BUnJSwBcMH8_FX9Z4wxANtwZ0Qi0Q?e=y5vX90
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/ERmxIDoj0dxKkmoF0BUnJSwBcMH8_FX9Z4wxANtwZ0Qi0Q?e=y5vX90
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/ERmxIDoj0dxKkmoF0BUnJSwBcMH8_FX9Z4wxANtwZ0Qi0Q?e=y5vX90
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be warning signage installed at the entrance and around the security fence to warn 

people about the dangers the radar poses to their safety.   

  

Mr. Ankalo also explained the perimeter and area of coverage between a C-band 

versus an S-band radar system and the life1me of the radar which is approximately 

15-20 years depending on upkeep and maintenance.   

  

Copy of the presenta1on can be accessed - Radar awareness_final.pptx or or in Annex  

3.   

  

3. Background and history of the weather radar – SPREP’s and regional perspec/ve  

  

The third and last presenta1on was delivered in English by Mr. Sunny Kamuta Seuseu. 

The presenta1on outlined the historical context of the weather radar request from the 

Government of Vanuatu in 2015, immediately following the devasta1on caused by 

Severe Tropical Cyclone Pam.   

  

A post-disaster needs assessment (PDNA) was undertaken by the Government of 

Vanuatu and one of the priori1es iden1fied was the need to strengthen the VMGD 

early warning system through the introduc1on of weather radar systems to beger 

track, monitoring, and provide accurate informa1on and warnings to the people.   

  

SPREP received the request from the Vanuatu Government in 2016 and submiled a 

project proposal to the Green Climate Fund (GCF). The funding proposal was approved 

in 2017 with grant funding provided of about USD 18 million. About USD 3 million of 

the total grant was earmarked for the weather radar system.   

  

The tender for the weather radar is ongoing and the work is to begin in late 2023 to 

early 2024 depending on the land acquisi1on process.   

  

SPREP stands ready to support the Vanuatu Government with the commissioning of 

the first weather radar system with technical support provided through the Vanuatu 

SPREP office.   

  

Approval of the land acquisi1on is cri1cal to the success of the project. The 

presenta1on also discussed the comparison between the loca1on op1ons between 

Vanuatu and other Pacific Island countries eg Fiji and New Caledonia.   

  

The benefit of the radar system to Vanuatu covers a wide range of sectors including 

avia1on, including agriculture, fisheries, transporta1on, tourism, infrastructure, water, 

disaster risk reduc1on, educa1on, urban planning and management, and many more.  

Copy of the presenta1on is available here - Weather Radar Consulta1on ppt_Sunny  

Seuseu.key  

  

https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EX969EKwwU9PgjxZLlVGrSAB27Vt283f-rjOMG-VhPM4lw?e=5r9z03
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EX969EKwwU9PgjxZLlVGrSAB27Vt283f-rjOMG-VhPM4lw?e=5r9z03
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EX969EKwwU9PgjxZLlVGrSAB27Vt283f-rjOMG-VhPM4lw?e=5r9z03
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EUfv9QcqlzpCiRgrbnHoKvkBZxYkDzzXwoY43BMIZVVH4w?e=kvoqpj
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EUfv9QcqlzpCiRgrbnHoKvkBZxYkDzzXwoY43BMIZVVH4w?e=kvoqpj
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EUfv9QcqlzpCiRgrbnHoKvkBZxYkDzzXwoY43BMIZVVH4w?e=kvoqpj
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EUfv9QcqlzpCiRgrbnHoKvkBZxYkDzzXwoY43BMIZVVH4w?e=kvoqpj
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EUfv9QcqlzpCiRgrbnHoKvkBZxYkDzzXwoY43BMIZVVH4w?e=kvoqpj
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Main Outcomes of Discussions  
  

The following sec1on summarizes important ques1ons and key points of discussions during 

the consulta1on.  

  

1) The community recognizes the na1onal importance of the weather radar. The 

benefits of the ac1vity will be beyond the Magaliliu community but up to 160,000 

men and women within the radar coverage area.   

2) The Magaliliu, Lelepa Council of Chiefs acknowledged the Vanuatu Meteorology and 

Geo-Hazards Department and SPREP for the awareness session, noted the 

informa1on provided on the weather radar.   

3) The Magaliliu, Lelepa Council of Chiefs endorses the development and the use of the 

land for the construc1on of the first weather radar for Vanuatu.  

4) The Chiefs requested Government to consider the Magaliliu and surrounding 

communi1es with regards to possible employment opportuni1es and income 

genera1on to the people in this area.   

5) The community requested the Government to consider equally distribu1ng of the 

land compensa1on between all communi1es in the Magaliliu and surrounding areas.  

6) The Chairman and the Council of Chiefs noted that two Chiefs and the communi1es 

under their care from surrounding communi1es did not make it to the consulta1on, 

hence requested that another consulta1on be conducted at Lelepa Landing so more 

people from the community agend.   

7) Community requested for the Department of Lands to take part in future 

consulta1on to respond to land related ques1ons from the community.   

8) Community requested VMGD and Government of Vanuatu to prepare and distribute 

formal invita1on legers to all Paramount Chiefs and community leaders for the 

second community consulta1ons.   

9) The community proposed the name ‘Lagnawia’ to be given to the radar system. 

Lagnawia, is the name of the land (area) where the radar will be erected.  

 

  

  

  

  

    



–  
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Annex 1  Official Request from Department of Lands  

  

  
  

  

  

    

  



–  
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Annex 2  Consulta/on Program – Magaliliu and surrounding community  
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Annex 3  Copies of the PowerPoint presenta/ons.  

  

Access the following PowerPoint presenta1ons at the following URLs:  

  

Presenta<on 1: William Bae Worwor  
VMGD Overview 250823.pptx  

  

Presenta<on 2: Levu An7alo  
Radar awareness_final.pptx  

  

Presenta<on 3: Sunny Kamuta Seuseu  
Weather Radar Consulta1on ppt_Sunny Seuseu.key  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

     

https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/ERmxIDoj0dxKkmoF0BUnJSwBcMH8_FX9Z4wxANtwZ0Qi0Q?e=y5vX90
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/ERmxIDoj0dxKkmoF0BUnJSwBcMH8_FX9Z4wxANtwZ0Qi0Q?e=y5vX90
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EX969EKwwU9PgjxZLlVGrSAB27Vt283f-rjOMG-VhPM4lw?e=O6aIGa
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EX969EKwwU9PgjxZLlVGrSAB27Vt283f-rjOMG-VhPM4lw?e=O6aIGa
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EUfv9QcqlzpCiRgrbnHoKvkBZxYkDzzXwoY43BMIZVVH4w?e=kvoqpj
https://sprep-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/sunnys_sprep_org/EUfv9QcqlzpCiRgrbnHoKvkBZxYkDzzXwoY43BMIZVVH4w?e=kvoqpj


–  

 

Annex 4 List of par/cipants (Registra/on) 

  

#  Name  Posi+on  Gender  Village/Organisa+on  Contact details  
1  Reutoer Natamatavia  Head Chief  Male  Lelepa  +678 778 6359  

2  William Worwor  Training and Community Officer  Male  VMGD  +678 779 3697  

3  Jerry Loac  Police Council  Male  Magaliliu  +678 775 0810  

4  Gordon Kalo11  Associate Chief  Male  Magaliliu  +678 776 5091  

5  Talong Monako  Council Chief  Male  Magaliliu  +678 739 0860   

6  Abbie Johnson  Council   Female  Magaliliu  +678 773 2699  

7  Mormor Kalsau  Chief  Male  Magaliliu  +678 761 4316  

8  Maturine Tauanearu  Community member  Female  Napkoa/Lelepa  +678 777 4475  

9  Daniel Charlie  Community member  Male  Lelepa  +678 730 1239  

10  Stephen Kalsono   Chief  Male  Laknawi  +678 778 6659  

11  Kalsaru Jimmy Atavirana  Chief  Male  Lelepa  +678 779 0270  

12  James Kaloroa  Chief  Male  Magaliliu  +678 710 7930  

13  Jack Kaloroa  Chief  Male  Magaliliu  +678 761 4215  

14  Leirinah Kalo11  Community member  Female  Magaliliu  n/a  

15  Sokpa Kalo11  Community member  Female  Magaliliu  n/a  

16  Lehtamate Kalsong  Community member  Female  Magaliliu  n/a  

17  Leah Billy  Community member  Female  Magaliliu  +678 777 0070  

18  Topen Lorie  Community member  Male  Magaliliu  +678 761 7228  

19  Bob Khuiulang  Community member  Male  Magaliliu  n/a  

20  Nick Howleg  VanKIRAP Comms  Male  Mele Maat  +678 772 3345  

21  Levu Ankalo  WFSD VMGD  Male  Nambatri  +678 778 4930  

22  Sunny Kamuta Seuseu  SPREP/VanKIRAP  Male  Tasiriki Korman  +678 555 1113  

       



 

 

Annex 5: Consulta0ons photos  
  

 
  
Figure 3: William Worwor, VMGD presen4ng to the Magaliliu and Lelepa community reps.  

  

  
Figure 4: Community reps making interven4ons on the presenta4ons  

  

   
Figure 5: Magaliliu Council of Chiefs  

  

  
Figure 6: Chairman - Council of Chiefs in welcoming remarks 
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